St. Bruno Parish is a community of people sharing a common faith in the teachings of the Catholic tradition. We come together to worship God and to spread the Good News that Jesus gave us. Through celebrating Christian unity, we provide emotional support and practice the works of mercy.

**Schedule of Liturgies**

**Weekday**
- Monday 8:00 a.m.
- Wednesday 8:45 a.m.

**Weekends**
- Saturday 4:00 p.m.
- Sunday 10:30 a.m.

**Parish Office**

**Hours:** 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F  
**Phone:** 262-965-2332  
**Address:** 226 W. Ottawa Avenue  
Dousman, WI 53118  
**Email:** stbruno@wi.rr.com  
**Website:** www.stbrunoparish.com
GOSPEL MEDITATION
2nd SUNDAY OF LENT

"When the disciples heard this, they fell prostrate and were very much afraid." Peter, James, and John already knew Jesus. They had been following him, learning from him, watching him for quite some time. But what took place before their eyes at the Transfiguration was unlike anything they had yet witnessed. This was not just a miracle or a message: this was a supernatural vision. When Jesus' face suddenly "shone like the sun" and two ancient prophets appeared and spoke, and a heavenly voice announced the true identity of their friend and teacher, these three disciples nearly fainted in fear. It must have been too glorious, too strange, too identity of their friend and teacher, these three disciples nearly appeared and spoke, and a heavenly voice announced the true face suddenly “shone like the sun” and two ancient prophets miracle or a message: this was a supernatural vision. When Jesus’ came and touched them" to rouse them from their prostration. He told them, “Rise, and do not be afraid.” What a But Jesus “came and touched them" to rouse them from their prostration. He told them, “Rise, and do not be afraid.” What a beautiful moment. The Lord realized that his friends were overwhelmed. He had compassion on their meager ability to comprehend what was really going on. He allowed them to participate in this moment of revelation to help them understand who he was, but he still understood who THEY were—imperfect human beings who could not be expected to completely understand the ways of God.

Sometimes we might long to witness a kind of Transfiguration moment. It can be tempting to think that if we had access to such a supernatural revelation, our faith would be strengthened and our lives would change. But Jesus knows us best. He knows what we can handle and he knows the perfect way to reveal himself. For most of us, most of the time, this means coming to know Jesus in the more ordinary ways of prayer, Scripture study, and the sacraments. Let’s be sure we are ready to find Jesus there.

Why do we do that?
CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED

Question: What are some good books for Lenten spiritual reading?
Answer: The best Lenten reading takes us back to the fundamentals. If Lent is the time for the Church to be on retreat, then we should focus on the texts that help us deepen our understanding of our faith. Spend time reading one of the Gospels, and use a Scripture commentary to learn all you can about the passion of Jesus. Read about the lives of the saints, especially your patron saint and that of your parish. Perhaps there is some local candidate for sainthood, like Father Walter Ciszek, SJ, who wrote several faith-inspiring books. Finally, you can use the “Catechism of the Catholic Church” to learn more about the Church’s teachings and beliefs. The sections on prayer and the Mass are powerful and interesting reflections. Focusing on the basics really helps us take another step forward in our faith. We have not only a better understanding of what we believe and practice, but also why we believe. With that belief comes the confidence we need to be better, more faithful witnesses to Christ.

Catholic Quotes—Words to Inspire the Faithful
There are two ways to get enough. One is to continue to accumulate more and more. The other is to desire less.
--G. K. Chesterton

FINANCE CORNER
Stewardship Offering (envelopes/electronic, etc.) ............ 7,914.00
Offertory ................................................................. $508.00
Children’s Offertory ................................................ $34.50
Stock Donations ....................................................... $0.00
Total ........................................................................ $8,456.50
Budget Updates for Fiscal Year: July 1, 2016-June 30, 2017
Budgeted Contributions* ....................................... $676,699.73
Received Contributions* ....................................... $609,078.43
Difference ................................................................ (67,621.30)

*Tickets ON SALE NOW!
Men Who Cook Dinner & Auction—April 1, 2017
The Annual Men Who Cook Auction! Less than 50 tickets left! Check out the Chef Board in the Gathering Space and pick your table. Menus are listed by the Chefs, so you can pick your favorite food OR your favorite chef! Cost for tickets is $50/person, includes your meal, and the opportunity to bid on Silent and Live auction items. All funds go to help the school grow and educate our future leaders. The students, staff, and families appreciate your support! Karen can be reached at karenkayhoffman@gmail.com or 262-422-1678. Thank YOU!

BORN TO ETERNAL LIFE
Pamela Knack
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.

EARLY BULLETIN DUE DATE!!
Please submit any announcement for the bulletins dated April 2nd & 9th no later than March 23rd. Thank YOU

Spring Flower Sale
The Guatemalan Mission Flower Sale will soon be here! Watch for more details and order forms in the bulletin and on the parish website. Thank YOU for your continuing support!

Please note:
The word “financial” is used interchangeably with “budgetary” throughout this section.
We are a 3K school with full and half day options for 3K and 4K. Registration forms are available on the website or in the school office. There are several tuition assistance options, including enrolling in the Wisconsin School Choice Program. Choice students will need to apply online by April 20, 2017. We encourage you to come and tour our school and complete enrollment by April 30th. Call 262-965-2291 to schedule your tour NOW!

### Register NOW for the 2017-18 School Year

We are a 3K-8th grade school with full and half day options for 3K and 4K. Registration forms are available on the website or in the school office. There are several tuition assistance options, including enrolling in the Wisconsin School Choice Program. Choice students will need to apply online by April 20, 2017. We encourage you to come and tour our school and complete enrollment by April 30th. Call 262-965-2291 to schedule your tour NOW!

### 2017 Men of Christ Conference: Obedience amid the Rebellion

“If you enjoy going to a Packer game you will enjoy this!” Join the men of St. Bruno & St. Paul’s Parishes for the 2017 Men of Christ Conference, *Obedience amid the Rebellion*, on April 1st from 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. at the Milwaukee Theater. This is an excellent father and son event and is appropriate for Middle School and High School aged children/teens to attend with their father (minors cannot attend without a parent/legal guardian).

Signup on Signup Genius at [https://tinyurl.com/mocsbsp17](https://tinyurl.com/mocsbsp17) no later than March 15, 2017 to be a part of our group. Please make sure you provide answers to ALL of the questions, only your name is publicly visible. Adult Registration is $39 and Student Registration is $23.

Please make your checks payable to St. Paul or St. Bruno Catholic Church and write “Men of Christ 2017” on the memo line. The checks can be submitted to either parish office or placed in the collection basket in a specially marked Men of Christ envelope available in the Gathering Place.

If you have questions contact Bill Snyder at b.snyder@wi.rr.com.

**Pax Christi,**

**Bill Snyder**

Director of High School Youth Ministry


### Vacation Bible School (VBS)

**SAVE THE DATE**—June 12-16, 2017

This will be held at St. Bruno’s Parish, and is for children entering K5 through 5th grades. VBS will meet in the morning, and will finish before lunch.

We are looking for students in Middle & High school and adults to help run this program. Watch for Registration Materials coming soon!

**Any questions, please contact Amy Golden at 262-402-8229 or aldgolden@gmail.com**

### Green Team Meeting—Thursday, March 16th

7:00-8:30 p.m. — St. Bruno School Science Room

All are welcome! Contact Bill Bosenbecker (262) 719-1890 or wbosenbecker@wi.rr.com

### 2017 National Day of Prayer—ORDER YOUR T-SHIRT

The National Day of Prayer will take place on May 4th. The school is once again taking orders for Prayer Day t-shirts. Information and order forms are in the bulletin and available on the school website. **Orders & payment are due by March 13th.** Contact the school office with questions.

### Stations of the Cross—Mark your Calendar!

Each Friday at our parishes your family is invited to participate in prayer: Adoration at 5pm, Benediction around 5:50pm, and then Stations of the Cross at 6pm. **Mark your calendar for March 31 at 7:00 pm for a special Stations of the Cross led by Fr. Dan with help from middle schoolers to coincide with Middle School Rec Night.** For more information, contact [Karen Farrell](mailto:kfarrell@stopaulgenesee.net), Child and Family Ministry at St. Paul’s.

### LENT TAKE 5 groups

This year, CRS Rice Bowl provides a path for Catholics in the US to build, what Pope Francis calls “a culture of encounter.”

By following the daily Lenten calendar, sharing the weekly stories of hope, and making the meatless meals, participants will follow a personal journey that leads to us seeing ourselves in the faces of our neighbors, cultivating a spirit of global solidarity and encountering God’s love anew.

### Sacredness and Dignity of the Human Person

Catholic social teaching inspires and guides how we are to live and work in the world. In this principle, Sacredness and Dignity of the Human Person, we remember that, when God created us, he made us in his image and likeness. This means that every human being has a special value and purpose. We need to care for each other so that we can be the people God calls us to be.

### Day 11 for Monday 3/13 (Mt 14:22-33)

Jesus walks on water. He tells the apostles (and us) “**Take heart, it is I; have no fear.**” Thank you for the reminder, Jesus. Let me keep that reminder with me all the time.

### More 1% cards can be found in the Gathering Place.

### PRAY WITH OTHERS THIS FRIDAY NIGHT

Each Friday you can pray with others starting at 5pm for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, Benediction, and Stations of the Cross and then stay for fellowship and soup. **Come for part or all of the prayer time.**

### Stations of the Cross—Mark your Calendar!

Each Friday at our parishes your family is invited to participate in prayer: Adoration at 5pm, Benediction around 5:50pm, and then Stations of the Cross at 6pm.

### Family Ministry at St. Paul’s (kfarrell@stopaulgenesee.net)
NEW PLEASE NOTE....Pulpit Announcements
All pulpit announcements can now be found in the bulletin, on the
website or may be sent in an email from the Church. Thank you!

WHAT IS YOUR CATHOLIC IQ?
The vessel that holds water at the door to Catholic churches may be
called any of these except:
A) Stoup
B) Font
C) Holy water holder
D) Mandamus bowl

Holy Week Silent Preached Retreat
April 10 – 15, 2017
Presenter: Fr. Jim White, C.Ss.R.
Arrival and registration on Monday, April 10th at 4:00 p.m. Orientation
at 5:00 p.m. Evening meal is served at 5:30 p.m. Departure is on
Saturday, April 15th by 1:00 p.m.
The retreat fee of $330.00 covers room and board and materials
Theme: “The Merciful Transforming Gaze of Jesus”
During this Holy Week Retreat we will reflect on the merciful
transforming gaze of Jesus as he encounters men, women and children
in the Gospels. The Holy Week retreat offers daily Mass, conferences,
Adoration, and the celebration of the Sacrament of Reconciliation. On
Holy Thursday and Good Friday we will celebrate the Catholic Liturgical
Rites of the Holy Triduum.
To register call (262) 567 – 6900
Redemptorist Retreat Center, 1800 N. Timber Trail Lane, Oconomowoc. 53066

FREE CLOTHING SHARE
Need a place to take unwanted items....Then this is the
place!! The Spring FREE CLOTHING SHARE sponsored by St. Paul Catholic Parish, Hwy 83 & D,
will be held in our Parish Life center/lower level, on
♦ FRIDAY, April 21 from 8:00am to 4:00pm and
♦ SATURDAY, April 22 from 8:00am to 2:00pm.
Donations may be dropped off on Thurs., April 20 from 3pm-8pm OR
anytime during the hours on Friday. Tax receipts are available upon
request. Just about anything seen at a garage sale is here (NO large
furniture), and all is FREE! Again, there is no cost & items do not have to
be brought in to take what is needed. Everyone is encouraged to
bring your own bags to use. questions, call Jerie @ (262)968-3474.

BEYOND OUR PARISH
Mar. 18—Special Needs Resource Fair, 10am-Noon, St. Luke Church
(Carpenter Hall) 18000 W. Greenfield Ave, Brookfield (262)782-0032
Mar. 24—LOVED ONE HAS ALZHEIMERS? Former Governor Schreiber will
be speaking of ways to live with the person who has the disease, keeping
the care taker great tools. Ocon. Area Senior Center, 210 S. Main St. RSVP
at the OASC Volunteer Desk or call 262-567-4288
Mar. 24 - 26—Redemptorist Retreat Center, Silent Preached Retreat.
www.redemptoristretreat.org
Mar. 25—Women in Mission Celebration, St. Mary, Hales Corners. World
Mission presents this day for women. Call 414-758-2280 or visit https://
tinyurl.com/womeninmissionmke for more details.
Apr. 1—Spring Swing Dinner Dance! Dousman/Ottawa Lions Community
Center, 235 N. Main St. Dousman. Proceeds to benefit the Sopbal Project.
Educating children of Cambodia. For Tickets call 262-968-2679 or email:
jongreybeard@gmail.com

CALENDAR OF EVENTS THIS WEEK

Monday, March 13:
8:00 a.m. Mass/Church
11:30 a.m. Take 5: Betty Igl & Karen Warnes, Soup & Substance
6:30 p.m. Communal Reconciliation/Church
7:00-8:00 p.m. Take 5: Amy Golden/ Bible Study/Creative Lab
7:00-8:00 p.m. School Committee Mtg/Parish Room
7:00-9:00 p.m. Adult Basketball/Gym
7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous /Staff Work Room

Tuesday, March 14:
8:00 a.m. Mass/(St. Paul Church)
9:00-11:00 a.m. Book Club/Family Room
1:00 p.m. Bible Study /Three Pillars Learning Center
2:00-9:00 p.m. Adoration/Chapel
6:00-7:30 p.m. Take 5: Deacon John Mezydia
Understanding the Mass/Science Lab
7:00-8:00 p.m. Building & Grounds Mtg/Gathering Place
7:15-8:45 p.m. Human Concerns Mtg/Parish Room

Wednesday, March 15:
8:45 a.m. Mass/Church
6:30-7:30 p.m. Yoga & Prayer/Gym
7:00-9:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal/Church

Thursday, March 16:
PLEASE NOTE: Bulletin Copy due for Mar. 26 bulletin
5:30-7:00 a.m. Dynamic Men’s Group/Gathering Place
9:00-11:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry / Family Room
5:00-9:00 p.m. Boys Scouts/Gym
7:00-8:30 p.m. Green Team Mtg/Science Lab

Friday, March 17:
8:45 a.m. Mass/(St. Paul Church)
10:30 a.m. Rosary & Devotions/ Three Pillars Chapel
5:00 p.m. Adoration/Church
5:45 p.m. Benediction/Church
6:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross/Church
6:30 p.m. Soup & Fellowship/Gathering Place

Saturday, March 18: WELCOME WEEKEND
3:00 p.m. Reconciliation/Church
4:00 p.m. Mass/Church
5:00 p.m. New Parishioner Registration & fellowship

Sunday, March 19: WELCOME WEEKEND
9:00-10:15 a.m. Family Faith Formation/Gym
10:30 a.m. Mass/Church
11:30 a.m. New Parishioner Registration & fellowship
4:00 p.m. Hispanic Mass

UPCOMING ST. BRUNO EVENTS
Apr. 1—Men who Cook Dinner & Auction!
Aug. 12—St. Bruno Annual Golf Outing!

UPCOMING ST. PAUL EVENTS
Mar. 17—St. Paul Fish Fry, serving 4:30-7:00 p.m.
Apr. 7—St. Paul Fish Fry, serving 4:30-7:00 p.m.

St. Paul’s Fish Fry March 17th, 4:30 p.m.—7:30 p.m.
All you can eat beer battered or baked, curly fries or baked potatoes, cole slaw, rye bread, coffee or milk, dessert, grilled cheese, applesauce. Carry outs available. Next: April 7
**The Word of the Lord**

*Monday, March 13, 2017*


*Tuesday, March 14, 2017*

Isaiah 1:10,16-20, Matthew 23:1-12

*Wednesday, March 15, 2017*

Jeremiah 18:18-20, Matthew 20:17-28

*Thursday, March 16, 2017*

Jeremiah 17:5-10, Luke 16:19-31

*Friday, March 17, 2017*

Genesis 37:3-4,12-13a, 17b-28a, Matthew 21:33-43,45-46

*Saturday, March 18, 2017*


*Sunday, March 19, 2017*

Exodus 17:3-7, Romans 5;1-2,5-8

John 4:42-45

www.usccb.org/nab/

---

**What is Your Catholic IQ?**

The answer is: D

Mandamus bowl actually means a writ issued by a superior court, ordering the performance of a certain act.

---

**Masses for Homebound Catholics**

Sundays: 5:30 a.m. on WITI, Channel 6

9 a.m. on WCGV, Channel 24

---

**St. Bruno Book Club**

The next meeting of the Book Club is **Tuesday, Mar. 14 at 9 AM in the St. Bruno Family Room.** We always welcome new members. You do not have to read the book, just come and enjoy the discussion, coffee and snacks! The book for March is **State of Wonder by Ann Patchett.**

---

**Brew City Catholic**

(arch young adult ministry of the Arch. of Milw) invites young adults (18-39)

To check out our upcoming events:

- Global Mission Encounter, a summer service trip to the Dominican Republic.
- **Hike the Camino** with Fr. Luke Strand & Bishop Donald Hying this July/August

Space is limited, register soon! For more info and to register, visit:

www.brewcitycatholic.com

---

**Requests for Parish Bulletins**

Requests for parish bulletins should be sent to our office staff at: stbruno@wi.rr.com

Deadlines are noted in this bulletin.

Please call Sue Solberg at the parish office.

---

**St. Vincent De Paul**

Second Sunday of Lent

In the Gospel Jesus is transfigured and a voice from heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased: Listen to him.”

Do we listen to Jesus when he asks us to take care of our brothers and sisters who are suffering? Your gift in the St. Vincent de Paul Poor box will help the poor to celebrate the grace of God’s love this Easter.

---

**Easter Triduum**

*Holy Thursday April 13*

7:00 p.m. St. Bruno

*Good Friday April 14*

1:00 p.m. St. Paul

3:00 p.m. St. Bruno

*Easter Vigil April 15*

7:30 p.m. St. Paul

*Easter Sunday April 16*

8:00 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. St. Bruno

9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. St. Paul

---

**St. Paul New Mass Schedule**

Saturday: 5:30 p.m.

Sunday: 9:00 a.m.

Weekdays:

Tues 8:00 a.m. & Fri 8:45 a.m.

---

**Liturgy Prayers**

*Monday, March 13*

8:00 a.m. † Al Solberg

*Tuesday, March 14*

Mass at St. Paul 8:00 a.m.

*Wednesday, March 15*

8:45 a.m. † Phil & Tarsi Foltz

*Thursday, March 16*

8:00 a.m. Prayer with Communion/Chapel

---

**Mass/Devotion Times**

Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 4:00 p.m. Sunday 10:30 a.m.

We pray the Rosary at 7:40 a.m. when there is 8:00 a.m. Mass.

The Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel is open 24/7 for private prayer.

Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

---

**St. Vincent De Paul**

Second Sunday of Lent

In the Gospel Jesus is transfigured and a voice from heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased: Listen to him.”

Do we listen to Jesus when he asks us to take care of our brothers and sisters who are suffering? Your gift in the St. Vincent de Paul Poor box will help the poor to celebrate the grace of God’s love this Easter.

---

**Yoga & Prayer**

Join us for Yoga & Prayer sessions at St. Bruno’s with Joyce Brahmk on Wednesdays! Classes will be held in the school gym from 6:30-7:30 p.m. March 15, 22 & 29, April 5 & 12. Joyce is a certified yoga teacher & member of St. Bruno’s. The cost is $10 per visit.

No yoga experience is necessary. You will only need a yoga mat, a beach towel and a willing spirit. Questions, contact Joyce at joycebr488@gmail.com

---

**RCIA**

Are you interested in being baptized into the Catholic Faith? Did you miss out on receiving Eucharist or Confirmation?

Contact Mary Kral, (262) 968-3865 or mkral4@gmail.com

---

**Live the Liturgy - Inspiration for the Week**

The transfiguration of Jesus in today’s Gospel serves as a foretaste of the Resurrection. Each Lent we are given this vision on the second Sunday to encourage us in our penitential practices so that we may come to celebrate Easter joy.

---

**Brew City Catholic**

(arch young adult ministry of the Arch. of Milw) invites young adults (18-39)

To check out our upcoming events:

- Global Mission Encounter, a summer service trip to the Dominican Republic.
- **Hike the Camino** with Fr. Luke Strand & Bishop Donald Hying this July/August

Space is limited, register soon! For more info and to register, visit:

www.brewcitycatholic.com

---

**Please Note: Bulletin Articles**

 Requests for parish bulletins should be sent to our office staff at: stbruno@wi.rr.com

Deadlines are noted in this bulletin.

Please call Sue Solberg at the parish office.

---

**Mass/Devotion Times**

Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 4:00 p.m. Sunday 10:30 a.m.

We pray the Rosary at 7:40 a.m. when there is 8:00 a.m. Mass.

The Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel is open 24/7 for private prayer.

Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

---

**St. Vincent De Paul**

Second Sunday of Lent

In the Gospel Jesus is transfigured and a voice from heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased: Listen to him.”

Do we listen to Jesus when he asks us to take care of our brothers and sisters who are suffering? Your gift in the St. Vincent de Paul Poor box will help the poor to celebrate the grace of God’s love this Easter.

---

**St. Vincent De Paul**

Second Sunday of Lent

In the Gospel Jesus is transfigured and a voice from heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased: Listen to him.”

Do we listen to Jesus when he asks us to take care of our brothers and sisters who are suffering? Your gift in the St. Vincent de Paul Poor box will help the poor to celebrate the grace of God’s love this Easter.

---

**Yoga & Prayer**

Join us for Yoga & Prayer sessions at St. Bruno’s with Joyce Brahmk on Wednesdays! Classes will be held in the school gym from 6:30-7:30 p.m. March 15, 22 & 29, April 5 & 12. Joyce is a certified yoga teacher & member of St. Bruno’s. The cost is $10 per visit.

No yoga experience is necessary. You will only need a yoga mat, a beach towel and a willing spirit. Questions, contact Joyce at joycebr488@gmail.com

---

**RCIA**

Are you interested in being baptized into the Catholic Faith? Did you miss out on receiving Eucharist or Confirmation?

Contact Mary Kral, (262) 968-3865 or mkral4@gmail.com

---

**Live the Liturgy - Inspiration for the Week**

The transfiguration of Jesus in today’s Gospel serves as a foretaste of the Resurrection. Each Lent we are given this vision on the second Sunday to encourage us in our penitential practices so that we may come to celebrate Easter joy.

---

**Brew City Catholic**

(arch young adult ministry of the Arch. of Milw) invites young adults (18-39)

To check out our upcoming events:

- Global Mission Encounter, a summer service trip to the Dominican Republic.
- **Hike the Camino** with Fr. Luke Strand & Bishop Donald Hying this July/August

Space is limited, register soon! For more info and to register, visit:

www.brewcitycatholic.com

---

**Please Note: Bulletin Articles**

 Requests for parish bulletins should be sent to our office staff at: stbruno@wi.rr.com

Deadlines are noted in this bulletin.

Please call Sue Solberg at the parish office.
CHURCH INFORMATION
PARISH STAFF/RESOURCES

SHARED PASTOR: Fr. Dan Volkert
Parish Phone .... 262-965-2332
Emergency ...... 920-838-5740 E-Mail ... frdvolkert@wi.rr.com

DEACONS
Tom Filipiak ........................................... 262-392-2516
Cell Phone ........................................... 262-366-1505
E-Mail .............................................. tommysings@mail.com
John C. Mezydlo ........................................ 602-885-1642
E-Mail .............................................. jmezydlo@lakelandautogroup.com
Gordon Snyder ........................................ 262-965-5500
E-Mail .............................................. gisnyder@wi.rr.com
Joe Senglaub .......................................... 262-442-7888
E-Mail .............................................. joe.senglaub@sionline.com

PARISH CLUSTER DIRECTOR
Rita Borowski ........................................ 262-965-2332
E-Mail .............................................. rborowr@gmail.com

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Ben Holzem ........................................... 262-965-2291
E-Mail .............................................. ben.holzem@stbrunoparishschool.com

PASTORAL COUNCIL CHAIR
Scott Vandenhousten ................................ 262-470-3094
E-Mail .............................................. vans@wi.rr.com

BUSINESS MANAGER
Steve Spiegelhoff .................................... 262-965-2332 x103
E-Mail .............................................. stevespiegelhoff@wi.rr.com

LITURGY & MUSIC MINISTRY
Mark Mrozek ......................................... 262-965-2332 x105
E-Mail .............................................. markstbrunos@gmail.com

ADULT MINISTRY
Mary Kral ............................................ 262-965-2332
E-Mail .............................................. marykral4@gmail.com

YOUTH MINISTRY
Bill Snyder ............................................ 262-965-2332
E-Mail .............................................. b.snyder@wi.rr.com

CHILD & FAMILY MINISTRY
Amy Golden .......................................... 262-402-8229
E-Mail .............................................. aldgolden@gmail.com

HUMAN CONCERNS COORDINATOR
Betty Igł ............................................. 262-965-2332
E-Mail .............................................. iglml@centurytel.net

PARISH ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
Chrystal Arnott &
Sue Solberg (Bulletin Editor) ........................ 262-965-2332
Shared E-Mail .......................................... stbruno@wi.rr.com

CEMETERY
Paul Tabat ............................................ 262-965-3453

MAINTENANCE
Kurt Hendrick ........................................ 262-965-2332

TO CONTACT US: ST. BRUNO PARISH OFFICE
226 West Ottawa Avenue, Dousman, WI 53118
Parish Office Phone............................... 262-965-2332
Parish Office Fax .................................... 262-965-4749
Parish Website ......................................... www.stbrunoparish.com
Parish E-mail .......................................... stbruno@wi.rr.com
School Office Phone ............................... 262-965-2291
School Website ..................................... www.stbrunoparishschool.com

WELCOME!
If you are a visitor to St. Bruno Parish, or are new to our area, we welcome and thank you for praying with us. We are a church family and care about each other, our church, our community and our world. You are invited to become a member of the St. Bruno Parish Family. New Parishioners can register on the weekend of the third Sunday of the month, or call the Parish Office at 262-965-2332.

SACRAMENTAL LIFE & ASSISTANCE INFORMATION

MASS – THE EUCHARIST
Saturday: 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 10:30 a.m.
Hispanic Mass—First, Third, & Fifth Sundays at 4:30 p.m.

RECONCILIATION
Saturday: 3:00 p.m. or by appointment

BAPTISMS
To arrange Baptism, please contact Mary Kral at least one month in advance, at 262-968-2276 x202, or 262-965-2332 or marykral4@gmail.com.

MARRIAGE
Please contact the Pastor at least six months before the anticipated wedding date. At least one of the parties must be a registered, practicing Catholic member of our parish community.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
We encourage parish members to celebrate the Anointing of the Sick for healing and strength at the time of serious illness or before surgery.

COMMUNION TO THE SICK
Parish members bring Holy Communion to the homebound. If you are unable to attend Mass for a few weeks because of health or weather, please call the Parish Office.

DANNY’S HELPING HANDS
If you need occasional help with errands, companionship, transportation or meals, contact Rita Mezydlo at 602-885-0299 or rmezydlo@sbcglobal.net.

PRAYER NETWORK
If you or someone you know is in need of prayer, we have a group of parishioners at St. Bruno’s who would like to pray for your special needs. Call Donna at 262-965-3224, or Ruth at 262-965-2329.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL (SVDP)
Contact the Parish Office for assistance from SVDP: 965-2332

THE ENDOWMENT FOR ST. BRUNO
We have established a permanent endowment fund for the future of our church and school. We invite a contribution in honor of family members, friends, or in memory of a loved one. Information and contribution envelopes are in the Gathering Place.